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Minutes of Regular Meeting Held Janunry 1612019
The regular meeting of the South Kalamazoo County Fire Authority Board was held at 1 1318 N' Boulevard,
Vicksburg, Michigan on January 16,2079. The meeting was called to order by Chairman Jason Gatlin at

6:00 pm.

The following members of the Authority Board were present for all or part of the meeting: Colin Bailey,
Tracy Locey, Jason Gatlin, Ken Hovenkamp, Mike Tomlinson and Todd Carlin.
Guests in attendance for all or part of the meeting: Chief Tracy

McMillan and Administrator Tania Dee

Anoroval ofthe Asenda
Amended:
Remove item X.a. Consider Approval of Draft Audit Report FYE 3/31/2018
Add item IX.a. Budget and Allocation 2019-2020 Presentation
Letter from Schoolcraft Village
by Hovenkamp to approve the agenda as amended. Motion csrried 6-0.
seconded
Locey moved,

a.
b.
c.

Aonroval of Consent Agenda
Added to agenda:

l)

get that
Quistion on Treasurer's Report being out of balance? Dee will take a look atthat and
fixed.

Locey movedo seconded by Hovenkamp to approve ths consent agonda as amended.

Motion car{ied G0.

List of Bills

a*rtt"" "" 941 and State of Michigan with holding and if it was paid? Dee Stated in fact that it had been
paid, but was paid after list of bills was ran'
that for a cost savings measure.
euestion on why so many stamps were purchased? Dee stated that she did
presented.
Motion carried 6-0.
as
list
of
bills
the
to
approve
Locey
Iiovenkamp moved, seconded by

Communications

t)

-

received letter from Village of Schoolcraft, and Locey and Gatlin have a meeting with
the Village on Friday, January 25,2019,below are a few points Locey wanted to discuss.
stated that she had received
Quesiion about the balloon payment not getting paid on time, Locey
invoices through Decembei 2018 for monthly payments and not a balloon payment. Logey
stated that the ironey has been available for the last 4 years, so there was no malicious holding
of the balloon payment. Locey stated both sides are at fault and believes there was an effor
with communications. SKCFA may receive money back since paying monthly payment since
August. Carlin said that there was only an overpayment of $.01, Locey said that it will be

Tt" B"*d

a.

b.

c.

checked and discussed at the meeting with the Village.
ByJaws in euestion with Village regarding payment of two Administrators. Locey stated that
the meeting
the board voied to have Locey tiain the new Administrator. The board all agreed at
get paid
that this stat€ment is true and Locey is acting as a trainer, and Locey is to train and
until the Administrator training is complete.
Audit language raised questions about yearly audit. The comment has been the same in every
audit sinci 1999, and many municipalities have that same language on their audit as well.
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d.

before Dee Came
Question about Audit not being done when Locey left as Administrator and
discussed this
Board
audit.
having
an
to
was
open
she
in as Administrator. Locey stated that
year
90
days away.
audit is only
and decided it would cost too much as the end of the
Hovenkamp commented that it would have been too much to put on the new Administrator,
Dee.

e.

2)

Village is also concerned feeling like the SKCFA board is not engaged enough. Mike stated
that he feels like the board is engaged enough, but is not going to micromanage firefighting,
Mike feels this has been the best board so far, as there is no animosity among them, he feels
thoy are doing theirjob as a board. Locey statEd she feels they are very engaged and are doing
what they are suppose to be doing and that is serving the community.
Todd asked about the parking lot at Station 1, and Chief said they will be meeting on that soon as
the lO-year agreement will be up before long. There was also discussion that the Village of
Schoolcraft has pipes running through Station 1.

Citizen's Time- None
Reqular Renorts
Chiefs Report
A wiitten report was reviewed. Chief stated that we are already ahead of last year's runs for January.
Advisory Committee Report- No report.
Committee Reports
App arat us Co mmitt ee -N one

Human Resources

-

Chief stated the terrnination of firefighter Kylie Zellet.

Finance/Planning Comndflee - None
Old Business

hr.

Consider Approval of Allocation lncreasevete#No action as the allocation was incorporated into the new budget.

New Business1) Budget/allocation power point presentation by Locey'
Z) Locey suggested a l-year contract for chief with duties that would get reviewed with budget. Collin
asked if Administrator had a contract as well.
3) Proposed budget handed out to the board members to take back to their entities to vote on.
Members have to bring that back ASAP, and it has to be adopted by March lst, 2019.

Citizen's Time
t) R"n f*.*cci asked if there is inflation increase each year with budget. Locey stated an increase
of 2.5% was calculated.
Z) Don Ulsh thinks that a lawyer should look at contract if they give chief one. Don also questioned
the fund balance. Locey explained that the fund balance is money not assigned and that it should
remain pretty close to the same amount at alltimes'
Members Time- None.
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With there being no further business, Gatlin adjourned the meeting at 7:05 pm.

Todd Carlin, Secretary

Recorded and tYPed bY Tania Dee.
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